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Wellesley* Thursday, March 1st, 1006. J. W . GREEN, Prop.

A  vote o f thanks wan tendered the 
speaker and the mealing closed by 
the Hinging of the national anthem.

KVKM ;m  HCKT1NQ,

At the evening meeting there 
wna not standing room, many not 
getting inside. Thu chair wan 
taken by Ur. A lbert Dccring, who 
made a few  plowing remarks, re- 
furring to the good meeting in the 
at tern non and the hearty welcome 
always given in W ellesley to In«ti. 
tnte workers. Mr. Alex. McDonald 
extended greeting* to the visitors 
S{Kike o f the benefit of «ncb meet- 
inga, the interchange o f thought, 
new ideal brought and knowledge 
obtained. He touched on thfl ue- 
ccaaity of good road building ntid 
thought it would be well i f  the In
stitute would take up tho subject.

Mr. Fraser held np "Hreue life  
on the Farm,,'* An attractive

' H iflpTC TK  MEETINGFARM ERS'

Tho Key to Success.

Men who have been anooewfnl 
nvariably have some theory about 
tho way to succeed, but all unite 
io tho opinion that to aave Is the 
first essential. Tnis idea 1* vari
ously expressed by different men. 
< lam egle says the sure mark o f the 
coming mltbonaire la that hi* in- 
oome always exceed* his expendi
ture. Saving is the “ m an  b e " o f

The North Waterloo Farmers' 
Institute ineetMjlP in the post have 
a|y$Hjs been w<B attended and the 
meeting o f Thursday Iasi came up 
to the standard. In the aftenioqn 
i »  the Opera Moum.-, Mr. W H 
Fraser, a practical farmer of Brad
ford. was the flb»t *peatcr, taking 
for Ilia a n b ) « f  / Cndenlrutnlng." 
Where a natural drainage did not
exist, uuilerdr^lftlsi? wo* very «*-- 
aential to the raSelugof heavy craps 
I t  enables the fattnt'T lo get his crop 
in inuoh curlier and in better con
dition. On tbefciiture ol the soil 
depended la fg o ^ h e  depth and dis
tance apart of «hdft* which would 
have to bo detewined by tho fann
er or tbe one doing tho work. On 
deep open coil be would sink 3 feet 
e? ujnre but ott dense or clay soil 
2 f t  van deep eO'Ofcgh. Draining &

her brother, M r. R, Cntbert o f the 
Sovereign Bank, this week.

Mr. Walter Friedmann spent Bun*
day at his home here,

A number rrotn here attended the 
hockey match iu Berlin on Monday
night.

Mr*. Bmith and daughter are at 
present visiting in onr village the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. McEachcro.

Mr and Mrs. Gardiner, o f Ed
monton, who for several weeks

Kt have been visiting in our vil* 
a. le ft for their western home on 
Saturday.

About thirty o f tho aiwiibuia o f 
the Hillbank lodge, 3, O. O F. via- 
ited their bretliern hero on Friday 
night last.

The hockey club held a highly 
enjoyable and very suocessful ball 
in Rennie's hall on Thursday night 
lust. Numbers were present from 
lixllbouk, Drayton, Glenallan and 
Crossbill, and all scorned to enjoy 
themselves.

Owing to the death of an unde, 
iu the United States, w « hear that 

■ Mrs. Manser,wlfe o f our V . B,, has 
[ fallen huir to quite a snug fortune.
. W e extend congratulation*.

Mr. John Kelp lout week parch a*. 
1 ed a budding lo t from  Mr, FrioA- 
i maun, and purposes erecting a flue 
r mansion on it in the coming spring.

K «  will rew ire  your ***i<iKi/row |1 ay 
•ad allow you Intertit U*r*on compounded 
*r*ry dx month i.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

C a p ita l....... ..................*1,000,000.0b
Reserve and undivided

profit* ...............over 21X1,000.00
Tjtala* rt*.......over 5,460,000,00

ineoma ni< u m U in tore*
Utr • xajio.v* • masi.k
It*) m , « l  rx *U fiU M  l*rt,U *.U
ten  te9.i,3.A* l rv * r,u *.ii t l M j J M J
i m  ixavna.ou ajH,m.w u p u h A  
iw t t A n .9ao.to ITJK -M W  ujuijHtt.aa

Head O ffice: Montreal.
.. M a c B ettl, A l e x . M c Do n a l d , 

Dfat. Bnpt. Local Agent, 
Stratford. Wellesley,Wiifttem Bank

W ellesley, Out.
M ate* WaUM|«Xf»Badanm sr mornlm at 
T o'clock, ivturnlcr En>imK!i*t«lr aiMr tb i 
i.»M»• ! of the Toronto Ktprm .

Pw innni *«d Expr«** fare*!* fw il*!. 
Uh u | »  careful! j- doliToxwL B o m t  Wit 
•II kind* o( frnlrbt |,ai,4ied with pran>|rtD*u 
and >t iiM u ijiU , n lM . Drayinf d *i«,

w n . CLUSTER, 1 . D.t C. H.

»u r grandmothers with tbe house
keeping o f tbe present day. Con
ditions have changed; all worked 
together of old. the daughter and

PETER OTTMANN,

H. HILT 8
w w D e n t i s t * * «

Wellesley
Umtcob Opposite the Furniture 

Shop.

flonai remained home. Now labor 
was d ivided ; there were more de 
maud* made on tbe mother. The 
houses nre much larger aud some of 
tbe defect* are : inconvenience, bad 
ventilated, scarcity of ne^eeaary

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest w h ite Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in well*. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.

T ile  o f all id * *  from  t U  Lichee up 
.to  10 inch** a lways In stoak.

It Is ten years sine* M r»r Ertil le ft 
oar midst and os is natural she finds 
many changes in the old place.

Mr. Chas. F. Bchlcnttor, ha* pur
chased an up-to-date portable en-

Sae and ia going to do chopping 
unrfum i to  farm.

ntrusile- Pino work systematically 
*nd carry it ou t ; mw brains to save 
stops; ft place for everything, and 
everything in it «  place, is a good

and reading, murio'and rest. The
importance o f whilesotne and at
tractive food cannot be over ret! 
mated, ami with mare studying of

. l a y  the chairman. 
? t*l tin? splendid ad-

vantages of tho firm er* o f North 
Waterlop f  *  the nisSng o f horses, 
and g ivin g  the opinion o f promin
ent exportcrs,aH to the likelihood of 
market* remtiinilSfe high ho strong
ly  advised tho fortner* to ie Iko 
horses o f tho heavier clnsM». Ho 
clftftnfied heavy JiCw m  into four 
ohis*?B, via: tlydeifilfis Shire, Per- 
olicaon, and Belgium. Ills own 
choice wan the Ulyde, bat that *>uoh 
tvirson fthruilutuakehls own select
ion o f class a* suited his own indi
vidual taste*, nod stay w ith  that 
ohms avoiding cro*s brnodtngs. He 
outlined what ho OrmAltered a «ym  
matrical animnl. gixirvg In detail 
the pointB n w ia r t g  for the select
ion o f a gwhl horse. Ho advised

Mist Edna Oakea is ftpendinf some 
time ut her Bisters In Berlin.

Tho Misses Mny and Nottis Bhoe- 
mator, o f Berlin, spout a few  days 
at Mr*. Hair*.

Mr. and Mrs. R . More took pos
session o f tho Kunt* farm <m F ri
day. W o are glad to see Mr. and 
Mr*. More so near to Hawkeuville.

Mr. and Mr* David McKay spent 
Friday at Mr. David DonaldsonV

Mrs. J. C. Bhelley i* spending a 
short time at Mr. F. Buydur's, 
Bloomingdale.

Miss M Donald is visiting at Mr. 
Jaa. Funton’n, who recently moved 
to Canestoga,

Mis* Hilda Bowman, of West 
Montrose is visiting at Mra. H. 
Potersona.

Miss By I via Snolley of Blooming- 
dale is spending a short time at her 
home here.

A la r g e  ico Jam has been sticking 
in tho river channel above tho dam 
nearly all week, It strotshed ftum 
tho upper end of tho big Island and 
bock a* far u* Mr JohnWiifcuuon's 
place. Tho water had not boon high 
enough to carry it over tho dam. I t  
was a great sight.

A literary evening is to behold 
on Thursday, March tho 1st. 
Como prepared to enjoy the pro
gram and also to g ive  a liberal 
amount to the missionary fund.

A l a  meeting in oonnection with, 
tho Farmers Institute last Friday. 
Miss Carter of tho McDonald's In
stitute. Guelph, organized a local 
Woman '* Institute- The first meet
ing is to tw held on March 10th.

[A  lengthy aoconnt of the Insti
tute meeting, similar to tho one in 
Hawkeoviilc appears on this page- 
Ed.]

those subjects the hours of prepar
ation may be Bhortottod and the 
routine of living simplified.

Dr. Lavery. by request aiioko on 
the question of good roads, instead 
of the disease* at horses, as intima
ted . Eu hud served oh councillor 
in his municipality for tovoral 
years and fe lt in a position to speak 
from  experience, although not pos
ing as an autnority. The system a 
dopted in hi* township wo* the 
dividing of tho township into two 
division* anti appointing a oommis- 
sionor for each division into whoso 
hand* was placed t i l  expenditure*. 
W hile ho did not consider it an ideal 
Mvstem it waacertainly away ahead 
o f the old statute labor. No bettor 
source of information ooald be had 
than by reading oonumaeionors 
Campbell's book on permanent 
road making and ho would n d v i«  

levory fanner to read It- He tfliute 
ii passing reference to tha govern- 
mant g ran t; thought it liberal but 
not mouting tho view* of the 
average municipal officer, hat huk- 
geatod no remedy.

During tho evening theorehflfttrft. 
oompoKod of Messrs Woiwado, Chas 
Ottmann, Uhna. Koehler, and Mr. 
Wtnwade’s two children, Melinda 
and Charlie gave suveral selections 
o f music which wkb very  much 
enjovnd hy thaw present. Miw 
Vic Cletdiorn gave two rocitationH,

DR. W . J SCHMIDT,

D E N T I S T

Office np-atatrs. opposite the post 
offioe. K in g  street, Berlin, Ont. TRACK M*mn

'W a B t r T t '  Dcaieeta
CormtaHTS Ac.

/nyoae Mn4tn« • ftilrti »n<3 dr»crl mi™ ■>) ijnictlT traiun our rir** irim*h*r u
Ll»i*iirim u rri,lwtlri«unial>lB.*1 rkcll r Uudbook am ralwta
MDt f roe. Olivcl ucocr A irKANO M aa iUmu Uxeo iXro<i<U 11 aim M ft. lllltTI 
TttUi Twite/, ntthoai M W  In tfi*

Scientific Jfmcricaa.
A IwniSionjtlr JJlm'rrtrl » »H r  l< trn (j*  
mUUdil O lur KWXMI: Ix n * . TtnMtfll* 
tut; r?>ttr wkiIu , (L SaUbfdU hw f t i l pn.

MUNN SGo.”,,’̂ 'Rew!5fi

■ «°H S S C T i. k b,V(jr,Va>t«r In ChM«*rj.
< Lton, K a .  IIb m T l .̂nc,i, ° ® ''
In the American Block,

Ion o f a
the ercu .. ...^ „  — ------- --------
and nl#o light feeding to onsnre an 
active fo a l. A whort talk on the 
treatment of tlm young foal ended 
the Dr*, address whon he again 
strongly advised that tho raising 
Of the right kiud o f liorae wo* no 
acquisition to *neoeaafal mixed 
farming.

ladies ’ nxrrpKi.
In  the adjoining school room, the 

Indies o f Wello-dey and vicinity, 
were 11*toning to *n addroaa by MSs* 
Carter, of Guelph, whose opening 
remurks and pi fusing manner wan

T, WALLACE, M, T>,
It. R, a  6. E m* .
Qum»  fit., oj>paiil« Ovtia

Gold ring* plain, gold ring* 
fancy, Diamond rings. Pearl ring*. 
-Opal ringu. Am ethyst rings, Gar
net ring*, Signet rings, Emerald 
rings.

And rings w ith  combination, 
soilftb’ e for Birthday g ifts  and on- 
gugemuntH.

lug, It is torday uw>d Iohs tuj a liv ing  
roam, and mure as a workshop. 
Labor Baviug wan what the Insti
tute meeticgH aimed at. I f  wo 
have tho necKwaury utensils onr 

bo muoh ]&*s. A

ell ventilated. The
—  - l™ ___
everything neoeHsary

J. Welch & Son
Direct Importers.

STRATFORD
Optician. Eyes Tasted Free,

work ----
kitchen should be small, well light
ed and well ventilated. The 
kitchen of an ocuAn steamer was 
a marvel, everything neooHsary 
within arm*' reach- Women should 
foo that their kitohan or workshop 
is woll equipped. Don't try  doing 
without those things which w ill 
save labor. A wooden spoon, a 
wire egg-boater, pot lifters, ico-box 
and numerous other neoossory 
artiolea only tsost a trifle and save 
on amount of strength. Mia* 
CVrter also spoke a fow minutes on 
dairying, tho care o f tho cow, the 
kindness shown tho animal would 
be repaid by tho value reoulved. 
The care of milk, butter making, 
etc., was dealt with, a number ol 
questions naked and answers given.

Tho Co-operative Cigar Co. o f 
Berlin, have on sale in Wellonley 
their famous “ LuaUg”  So. and -'Co
ba lt" 10c. cigar*. Have yon tried 
them. They 're groat.

Sharpening Hud and Hi'k S*w*—]0c each 
fih*r|wnlng < W C « l  Bawi— 20 each 

Skill* Ground to order 

All kindofaiaali loo la, IcdIth , «ka. aharp- 

•nadaod Mpatred.

I f  i t  is a bilious attack take Cham- 
, borlain1* Stomach and Liver Tablet* 

and a qntok care i* certain. For 
i solo by A . J. Saunders, druggist, 
JWolleriey.

q<m4 SUtllsf u J  UottUri.



different lines it  l« saving tho farm-
er millions of dollars each year by 
scouring for tliOin Qfftot data 111 
reference to tho valne of different 
farm crops, farm ami so
forth } and third, by tho writing 
and publication of. bulletins, antfre- 
liorK  the fanner is .snpplied m his 
own homo with reliable informs* 
lion in reference to his I usHmwis.

U  W tw  m u  w o «  » urns, ;
Mrs. Allan Stock!© la the guest of 

Mrs. W ill, Millar.
M r. Fred Koerber and son Percy, 

o f Waturloo, spent last Sunday In 
town.

Miss Rosetta Otto la visiting 
friends in Shakespeare.

Tho Bank of Hamilton opened 
their office here last week with Mr. 
W . L . Sutherland, manager, and

This ia stock-taking 
we expect to see "
oar wardrobe ujjrteni, 
are installing for the “ J*
tho superior da-a oi clothing *  
e r r ,  la  Mock. W M - ^  
rrlll R ire oa men- li,for P̂  !?, 
enable n» to handle tho ^ 7 “ *™ ' 
busy days With a great 
com fort and " ° tu 1
onr customer* and onrselvl*

Last week was a W?
Mon's B oy ‘a and ratldren» 
I>oi>artinent. The to* S"1̂ ?  ' „  
the trick. W o hart own* m o p  
lines to b « cleared ooi. « « «  eklATO' 
out they w ill bo,

Before completing 0PF in 
wo w ill put an wt* ail odd. «  
broken lines. Watch for q“ ®™ 
lions. There will bs nometblib 
doing. ^

The Season for Women's Spring Attire
wilt soon be at its huight The fine weather hna put N ow  L ife  and 
Vigor into everybody. People cau hardly await the tim e when they can 
discard their heavy w inV  r wraps, and repbioo them by tho L igh t W eigh t 

Spring Materials.

Champion Liniment for Itbonnm-
ti-nm,

Chad. Drake, a mail carrier at 
Chapin vllle, Conn., m y*: ■‘Cham- 
berlain'N Pain Balm is tho champion 
of all liniments. Tho past your I  
wan tronhlnd a grout deal vrftli rlioti 
mat-tom in my shoulder, A ftortry- 
mg several oure* tlio storekeeper 
hero recommended thiti remedy and 
it completely cured me, ”  There* i* 
noa>t« of anyon* suffering from-Cat

their flour and feed store to Mr. 
Duhu*. o f W olkwloj.

A  largo number of our hockey7. 11  AL _ « __llM t! > /..it-vl
« T  ^ _  j  _  are shown in every  department throughout
IN 6 W  I j r O Q Q S  Lhc Store and each day's arrivals increase the 
irautv of our dinptay. Our stock has been carefu lly  selected and our
,iin i* to  give the beat VA LU E S  that money can bny

•ports tit tended tho Berlin-Stratford 
ford frame at Strut ford on Monday 
evening.

Our hockey team was dnfoated by
pninfntl ailment when this lin iment 
can bo BeCtirrd for,, a small worn. 
One application gives prompt relict 
snd its continued use for a short 
time w ill produce a permanent enre. 
For sale by A , J, Sanmlers,druggist, 
Wellesley.

A Sprinkling of New  Spring Coats 

arrived recently.

the Preston O. H. A intermediates 
on Friday evening, 9-fl.

air. Geo. Gramm paid a buftlnoss 
rialt to Berlin uu Mouday.

Mr, Christian Roth ia aorionaly 
ill with typhoid fever.
Mr. R. C. M nrton.^f Barrtoy-apent 
Sunday in town.

Mrs. C. J. For and Miss For en 
tertainmi a number of friends to at, 
‘■At Home”  on St. Valentina’s eve 

Mr. E. A  Cairncrosa took a par
alytic stroke lust week. Wo hop ' 
tn unn Him on the atreetugaln Iwfore I 
long.

Tho Farmers’ Institute meeting 
on Wednesday evening vrun vor.i 
well attended. Interesting ii(ldre*.-i- 
l a wore given by Prol. Hnreourt, 
of tho Guelph Agricultural College : 
Dr. Cameron, o f G a ll; and Mr. 
Fraser, of Bradford,

BTRATFOitDS 

Best Clothier aud Furnisher.Î QinmonS-
Bvcrvonn p resen t*n very Stylish appoeranee. They are made up o*

the NEW  F A W N  CO VERT CLOTH in both tigh t fitting and box 
to.r-W fltiwlw* well tollo'red -ad  w *!! finished, Hare! surt nnltfuwt «.r»1 
very popular prices.

Nothing More
Acceptable thac

MUSIC
A Parcel o f the latest, or Cluwi. 

Music, A Mouth Orgnn. ilu.de Boi. 
Ocarina, Music Bag. Vf biotic Blow 
Aceordeon, Violin , Guitar, Mnndi 
lin, or Autoborp- PlWBOgT»lll», 
Organ, or Piano, any <*f these an 
cheering delightful present*.

2MLPEMENT AG ENTS
W ELLESLEY

W , E. Hammond's Old 
Stand.

(Opposite Queens Hotel)

We handle all bind* o f Farm Im 
plement* and Machinery.

Wind Mill*. Cro*,m Separators and.
Sewing Machine*.

Our specialty justnow is GUTTERS

N ew  L ig k t  G rey  D r e ss  Goods ,

"Dame Fashion”  predicts ‘ L ight 
G rey" a* the nuwt fashionable shade 
for Spring 1906. Our assortment 
n this popular shade is very  exton- 
-ive in both plain material* and 
*aucy weave Mixed Tweeda. Ask 
to *«> or send for Samples o f our 
range at from

50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 91 to 91 50.

N e w  E m b r o id erie s .

This Season’s Collections Is un
doubtedly the finest ever bought by 
this firm. Tho Embroidery work to 
sim ply beautiful and tho la in ty  
edges are *o tempting. W e are 
showing this work on fine Cottons. 
Cambrics, Lawns and Muslins both 
in edging und insertion to match 

from  6o to 11.00 a yd .

ELECTRIC R A IL W A Y  CHANGE B.

etuttlnwl fr»m iMt
and yet, aftot analysing th eflo rr  
and haring bretul made from each 
o f the different lot*, it  was found 
thut the fourth grade mnde bread 
just aa good, just as palatable, )ust 
a* much bread per bmAcT o f flour, 
snd Ju*t aanntri toons as the higher 
grade, bnt 11 was not sc bright in

That Plea9e
ARE  THE K IN D  YOU 
A L W A Y S  GET W H E N  
YO U R  ORDER IB F IL 
LED  A T

G R E E N  A  C O ' S
--- A. LIT JSTVPtO----

B E R L IN

celor. Tho T e s n lt  of t h is  analysi* 
w ill enablo pour people, or people 
in moderate circumstances, to get 
the best bread for their families at 
very mach less than they have been 
paying.

Wattless’ Music Store, 
BERLIN.

?0 K in g  St. W w t. M a i l  O r d e r s  P r o m p t l y  A t t e n d e d  T o
■In this department arePhysios.—In this department art- 

taught the principles uf soil culti
vation and soil drainage, AH farm , 
crops take their food from the soil 
in a watery notation. When the 
land dries op, no more food can he 
token ; hence the necessity at h o v  
to conserve soil moisture This ia
one of tho n v * l important goes-

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines,

Stock Foods
Hess’

tions that a farmer has to deal with, 
and experiment* are being conduct
ed In the Department r f  Rbyoice all 
the time along these lines.

Botany.—In this department tho 
subject o f weeds and how to dea 
troy them, the question of fungou* 
growth, and when and how to spray

International&
Clydesdale.

A  Ladies’ Shoe Parlor in 
Berlin. Poultry F o o d *^ = -'

Hess' &
International.

Louse killers & Disinfectants
vfie>V. L ittlo ’H Sheep Dip. Kress Dip. 

K E N D A L L ’S SPAV IN  CURE,
UOM BAULTS CAUSTIC  BALSAM ,

FLEMINGS’ LUMP JAW  CURE.
----------ro K  b a l i  a t -----------

THE D R U G  STORE
Wellesley

Stationary, School Books, School Supplies, Etc.

to exterminate thorn, the Import
ance of growing gran ts  and clovers, 
and euch thing* are token up 
and difsctwKcd.

Entomology,—Again, millions of 
dollars are lost every year by insect 
dcprwlatim. Only by studying 
the life  history and hnbits c f an in-

The Greatest Surprise 
Shoe Sale 

ever heard of.
•act can It be properly comhattoil. 
T ! cue are taught to the larmera’
boys and bulletins are published 
and eont broadcast to the fnrmers 
from our Entomological Depart
ment.

Poultry.— Chickens used to sell
anywhere on thn market from 20 to 
30 cento a piece To-day they bring 
three times that amount, where 
they have bean pro|>erly feu, killed

' ___ W e have no trouble
in dm-posing of our poultry here at

O .W , Hagen is fitting ap a Ladies’ Shoe 
Parlor, and wants to fill it with All the Newest 
acd Moat Up-to-date Shoes that are produced.

W e  want to sell out the entire etoca on 
hand. In order to do so, and to move it auick, 
we are offering all Ladies' Shoes at Greatly Re
duced Prices, *

and dreoMd.

from 12 to 16 cent* a pound drosoed, 
and our atudont* are taught how to 
breed and fo -d ho m  to obtain ttiwu 
rceulto- Wo hare four different 
•tykvf of poultry house*, to tout tho 
eTc-to of lift it and • old on tbu egg. 
laying proollvUioii; hence we fled 
that the pokiest, and therefore the 
cheapest house, i »  thd beet, and 
tbatfreah air, not warm air, tons, 
nential to good egg produotlon. 

xo n o B A L D  ifu srrru T E - 
Tbrec thing* are tau gh t; Domes

tic Hcienco, Manual Training, and 
Nature Study. In Domestic Sci
ence there vfuTu 360 g irl* iu ^ tend
ance hint y «tr , each one being ob 
ligw l to learn cooking, sewing and

The LARG EST and BEST

ASSORTMENT

This is no advertising scheme, 
to do business. W e have t< 
prices, and the prices that 
at cannot be duplicated i_ 
come and inspect our goods.

W e  are here 
toes to quote 

1 we are selling goods 
in the Twin City. So

at the LOWEST Prices

H  K  FORLER’SNo Trouble to Show Goods at the 
CENTRAL SHOE STORE.

Wellesley,

----- a l l  xihob o r____
CANDIES, BON-BON B'Mtira w it™ ,

CLUSTER RA1HINS,A N T I a r Jr,W 8 < P E E I i i ,  O R A N G E S
A N D  A  L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  OF T O Y S

; Full Lines of STATIO N ER Y as usual.



LO C A L N EW S.

Yreterday w a i A »h  Wednesday,
Mr. Peter Ottmann is laid tip 

with lumbago.
Mr. and Mm. Jae. Kerr, and baby 

Kerr. spout last Saturday vioiting 
friends out o f  town.

Mr. John Spa hr waa in Toronto 
the early part Of the week on boat- 
new.

The smiling countenance of Mr. 
t  di. Zinkonu, Berlin, graced our 
T i l l a g e  tlte latter part o f  laat -week

Miss Gnwle Srbncb, of Baden, 
is viaiting at the home of Mr. Jacob 
Miller, 6th line.

Mias Urebm, o f Nithburg. has 
been spending a week with her 
brother, Mr. Philip  Grubm.

Mias Livingstone, Baden, and 
Miae Hattie Elseaser, o f Toronto, 
visited Miss Hogg on Tuesday last

Musa Johnstone, of Galt, a former 
toucher''1 o f the Wellesley school, b  
renewing acquaintances in W elles
ley at present.

A  smart boy o f about 14 yearn of 
age, w ith a fa ir education, can got 
a place in this office.

Miss Martha L itaer, o f North 
Ennthope, has been viaiting friends 
5n Wellesley dnring the past week

Extra choice Red Clover Alaike, 
and Timothy seed for sale at Wm, 
Kelt or burn's.

Between 30 and 25 young peoph 
enjoyed a merry evening at Mr 
W m . Meyer home on Mbuduy Iasi

Evangelical Service on Bnnday 
evening at 7 p. m* Top ic: **Wby 1 
do believe.’ ’ Do yon believe the 

Come and aeo.
Miss Helena Fleincblmuer spent 

the beginning o f the week in Berlin 
and was a spectator at the hockey 
match on Monday evening.

I t  is w ith  regret wo report the 
Illness o f Mr. Duncan Stewart, ol 
North Eaathope, and hi* many 
friends wish Wm a complete re
covery.

Call in and see W m . Kelterhorn'r 
big and wol! assorted stock uf lacr 
curtain*, all new and extra good 
patterns.

I t  is expected that the greatest 
m ining rush the world Lae ever 
seen will tills year take place in 
New Ontario. Fnlly 100,000 peo
ple, according to reports w ill arm 
over the unexplored regions in 
scorch for mineral claims as soon 
as the snow melts.

Goderich beat Berlin 13— fi in the 
small Goderich rink on Tuesday 
evening. This given the round to 
Goderich who Dow p lay Peter, 
borough tor the interwo«il»t«»

By Tender.
T h i  UireJCaTOtf Ctunnus or As- 

wuoa o v x *  all Dracoht

YO U N G  MaiQUEEN  
8038, 2290,

— tv«  r****n, ft u,-—  
W ellesley Clydesdale H orse  

Breeders' Ass'n.
W ill be sold by Tender*. Tenders 
w ill be received up to 13th MARCH 
1906, by

John Unoawioip, v. b ., Pres, 
or Ed . R atz, Her ,

_________Wellesley P. O.

Farm for Sale.

A  number from W ellesley made f t ?  f t  gal f t
merry Tuii-dav evening last at the | j*
home of Mr, Adam Peering, Deor- 
ing ’s Corner*.

Kelterbom ’s ia the place to  bay 
up-to-date and all the noweat goods 
at very low .* t price.

By a score o f 4 to 3 the - ‘Dutch 
Cotupanie”  of Berlin, on Monday 
night last cm the Berlin rink won 
the John Roes Robertson Cnp and 
the senior championship o f tbe On
tario Hockey Association, Among 
those from Wellesley who witnessed 
the game were: Messrs Louie
Bohaob, H. K  .Forlor, J W .FlrW ch. 
haner, A le *  Stable Simon Flelsch- 
hauer. Chafl. Flelacbbauer, and A l
bert Hammer.

The Legislature now in  session 
at Toronto has a full slate o f  buni- 

And it is busioeaB o f the 
most important kind. In tko min
eral and power development of On
tario the interest o f  tbe poople-at- 
largo and the great corporations 
seem to bo npjiosed and it lice with 
the Legislature to adjust thu mat
ter equitably at this critical time 
« i  that the Iwwt w ill be done for tbe 
Province, regardless o f  Capital, 
l-abur, Party or Power. Prem ier 
W hitney’s arms are being upheld 
by at least 30,000political opponents 
who are now praying that be w ill 
not betray the trust they placed in 
him at the lust election, but work 
for Ontario ulosotn settling three 
areat and difficult problem*.

Lust cbnnco—Thin is the last 
week o f <mr great Kptiring from the

lo thing BuHinrSH Palo and prices 
h .ve taken another drop. The on- 
tiro stock must be sold ont by 6at- 
nrdiiy, March 3rd, « «  the Sovereign 
R ink  w ill bavo carpenter*, masons 
.,nd plumbers in on Monday, March 
5th, to remodel our clothing store 
for their permanent Bank premise?
This in your lust cknuoe to buy at 
ocii-t and less than cost clothing. 
hat«, caps, furnishings and shoes.
I t  w ill pay yon to come miles, 
others have done, to onr w ilin g  out 
»ul e and Have money - Come, come, 
come. Bring your neighbor? and 
friends along to A , W escloh A  Co's 
store, next to the Post Office. Ber
lin, Out.

La*** i-niSoJ Ci j, ? U n t  Section
ef iD ths T«vro*hlp nf U.Hr.l., and r<in,
l iitln c  o4 ■ ”  ► ,J*‘  °  r*<-1 farm latid. Vi
•Cl’** «<x*l b«*V. * a** •»"iriaril ,l.riok Voai« 
anil kfteten. H j  am and tt*ij
dririi.* Shad and Ptfl-a; -̂ 11 c«n-
»»ni«Bt to *e1u»1 and clmnh. » mils* from 

lUaalaJ. AM pl>LA> |lRWAJt
WtllMlnr, P. 0-

By request we printed a number
of copie* of tb e ' G lory Bong”  which 
was published in the Lea f a few  
week's ago. The choirs o f the d if
ferent churches ia and around 
W ellreloy tsan have a few  copier., 
free, by applying at this office.

Mr. Jno.Lenhurd, o f 8t.Clemente, 
hut form erly of WeUeeley, intends 
moving his fam ily to Mouse Ja w , 
)<a8k , ou March 8tb, One o f Mr. 
L  nh&rd’s daughters j* teaching 
school there and another bus a 
largo m illinery and drewunaking 
establishment.

An  out-of-town .friend o f Mr. Ed. 
K . Reiner, in sending oong.atula- 
tions end* up w ith :

"S et your bells a-ringingl 
F ire off your gnual 

Blow your trumpets Inside out I 
Bang your biggest drums!

I f  any one should ask yon 
Thereupon o f  my Joyl 

Toll them I ’m the father 
O f a Bouncing Baby Boy M il 

One of the worst cases of astbmn 
ever known wo* M r, b'm, o f Leam
ington- He suffered from asthma 
and bronchitis for 2d year*, but bus 
been completely cured by a new 
treatment and w ill send particulars 
and reeijw to any uno troubled with 
a-dhnia or branchitis. W rite E. 
Bim, Box 144, Leamington, Ontario.

Mr. Valentine Wagner, whose 
serious tllnees was reported In the 
Leaf a couple o f weeks ago, pawed 
away at bis home in this village 
o x Tuesday morning Feb 2?th at 
the advanced age o f 89 }  ear* and 
one month. He came to  this 
O untrv In IfrG from  Hesse, Ger- 
m in y , and moved onto a farm north 
o f  Wellesley, in 1&50, where he re
sided until about nix years ego when 
bo retired to W ellrelev. In  1S47 
he wafi married to Anu Elizabeth 
Borscht, who anrvlves him. To 
them was born five children, o f 
whom two are liv ing, Elizabeth and 
Amelin, both at homo. He is also 
survived by three brolhois, John. 
Conrad and Bartholomew Wagner o f 
Wellesley- The funeral w ill take 
place on Friday afternoon, to the 
CanodiiLulheren cemetery, services 
w ill be held In the church by tho 
pastor. Rev.Holm  

Bpring goods arriv in g daily at 
W m . K e lte rb om V  

Do you read your neighbor's 
Maple Leaf? or ore you a sub
scriber. You  can get the Maple 
Loaf Forever on the insta.1 meet 
plan, *1 a year.

NEW  HAM BURG,

Mr. T . W . Sterling, le ft lost Tues
day fo r  Vancouver.

Miss Kate Hartmann went to T ot- 
unto last week tc attend the miHin 
cry  openings.

Mr- Chris J. Clemens has accepted 
a position os traveller lor  the Ber
lin W hite wear Co,

tlnrntr- R  T .  *V lon  and I .  I f .
Climi«Da, were on a business trip  to 
Berlin on Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lew is Hahn gave 
an " A t  H om e" at their residence 
on Wednesday evening which 
attended by their many friends o f 
tho town.

A  largo gang o f men have arrived 
to erect a new station, and have it 
well under way.

Quite n number o f hockey entha- 
niasta went to Berlin on Monday 
night to  wo the final gome between 
the "Dutchmen”  end the " A r 
gonauts."

N ever mind what happened st 
A yr last Tuesday uigbt.

V K ttH E B V E D

Auction Sale
Farm Ttock, Farm ing Implement*, 

Etc.

Tboj. Trow h ti i K .h f l  inurncilon* to
....USJ*hÂ :2?K.V M 1 la mh

CATTLE-Oo* fr«»h cr.Ukcr. two Owtigr**] 
■hurl born cowi with f* l f  at foot; taar 
t1mruo^M)»«d ro w . on* of thM* - ■■
lui.t. amB rood rrud* «ow>. in; p 
wltl. calf; lr*»b  h»lf»r*.rl.ij,a t 
fiiur rt<v«r*,*Ul«i** ramru aid; t r »  cat***, 
r tu « ( t jami nM ;«ai I dU o4 l,rU ln tl r » r

UOOH—fo a r  lboroi>Bfat 
■upiw««d lob* in ids;

a KSV H>Chick*o». 
lUMKUK.VTS On. U a » . r H.rrt» btodar. 

1 M«*«T-H*r»l*I»<nr6T nftrl; a«w, t b»r
tadder, I U r  rate. 1 U r  W m  o« w. i  oom
lilnod unllH^it* H furrcvc-I BUlkr plow now, 
1 ■anepiow Afurrowa. 4 Iron bantu p]>nr., 
I f l u  barrow, 1 iron 2i arrows;) tan it rolltr. 
1 icafflar. 1 <mUlratar;l faun ins mill,I truu 
aowwr.IlunrlKr wa«<on«. I track wa**(in
i opan Knifr, I pbwloh tup l>a(rp. I mail 
cart, 1 ruU*r, 1 pair hob .l.ljba: om Hah?

r.at iiaditiEif,

q h  Tuesday ,  M a rc h  r j ,  rgo6,
At t Cf«lo«k, p. os., sharp, tbu folia w ins p n . 

partr, r l r
HOUSES—Ona pwrtlcraod Cljrdawdal* mara. B 

“1 f? ” ‘1 r * ’‘f11 ‘  mara, Hfruiraold: on« ditto ditto in foa l # jeon  oU; four 
— naral pnrpof# oolta. exHntai 1 raara old; 

a spring colt.

oan.iPBiwr, i pair Hull aioi^ba; pit II 
.Laid,, r har rack*, <at««kracks.foor or 
ra c k .,* sra ra l box**. 1 atoow l«;.at. 1 a 
puller, 1 larsa straw  catt*r. I K l i  Jar 
h . rn«a*. 1 plow illtte, 1 .at carriaa* 1 
D o t. la s t  alnria ditto, 4 June laddsll. . 
nuirtl'DT of tt-fvsl. ca tra.a  ]n-bvt.* power
Uiztihia* *nrino. a W ttfad ------ *— *
m *  tank, a <ju*ntitr of b a y ---- ------------
•tail, t (ta in  rradlra, chain*, fork*, rakia, 
l«**tn«, eow and plow chalna.l 1WUJ etom  
m ils cam and eraattiary cmai, l a>c*Ucn 
copper Wttla.l *m»il ditto, I mast barrtl, 
1 cTJar Hartal, 1X6 radar pasta, wl Lb - 
bar of uaafnl art.cli a too utunari-o. 
lion.
TEH MS—Tan xuont lit cradjt ->« anena gtrrli 

on fiUnUhinr aliprorotl Joint notaa. That 
amoaBtazd undar.caab; A diaruu.nl of 4 par 
oant par annam on for caab on erodit 
MWUte.

Farm for Sale.
Vii«i,r

nm, cs z—- l,''*iii, laiwi, , aorta m
yood bard wood Wth, 1 * •  **t of flrcliatd. 
Ot>o>l l*nk baza (f* bz*1' : tlraw *i,a«i.
• ia hlin* for Jn Load c-i cat-tr «nJ l: barata 
ar.il rnu-l hog ttabla- A auo-t ruBI futahia 
btvnaa w ith 4 ream*. '1 «ui:», iru-in ( rusablll 
an d* from W aUodlf Oiwd linrl and soft 
a alar. Appljrto

C0LI.V CAUPIIELL,
t rnalhlll l'.P

New 
Blacksmith Shop

IN  W ELLESLEY

J A  Druar
fLtite o f Hawkcsvflhj) hap rented 

1hn Ahop lately ocrupivd by R. J 
Preiwq and w ill continue tbe husi- 
hch3 as usuaL

A ll kinds of Qiack^mitbing and 
Repairing done.

Horse Shheirp a specialty.

You r Fatr:ias8B Respeotfully 
Solicited.

F o r ^
ImproverFaxms and 

W ild  Lantl in Central 
Alberta. For pamphlet 
and full '[particulars 
write or call on

j. w . McK i n l e y , 
Linwood, Ont

This Store Keeps Growing-
In the Confidence of Every One who visits it.

Some Very W ill be fo u n d  in the columns o f  this news-  
Interesting' p a p er , to those who w ant to g e t the Right 
Store News Goods at the  right price. We would  

recommend a etose p erusal c f  the fo llo w in g  Lines.

Ladies’ Golf Blouses.
3 dozen Ladies’ fine all-wool GolfBlouaes re

gular $2.25. Colors, plaid black, navy, 
green, brown, cream. Striped, black & 
red red and white,navy ana white,white 
and blue, white and black. Sale price - $2.00

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts.
Ladies’ black sateen underskirts, deep 

flounce with 3 and 4 frillB on flounce, re
gular $1.25 f o r ............................. $1,00

Special,
5 dozen Ladies' White Cambric Corset Cov

ers, 8 rows of lace insertion in front,lace 
edging on neck and arms, special - 25cte

Kid Gloves-
3 dozen Madias' Kid Gloves, 3 button auu 4 

button, tan andblack.the sizes are brok
en, 0, 6 1-4 and 7, regular price 75c and 
$1, special clearing sale - 25cts

3 dozen Ladies’ Colored Cashmere Gloves, regular price 25o and 1
35c, special .............................................    X U C

12 doz. radios' Lrnaj Collars, direct fiom  Pltmeu, w ith and with- 
outThb. Hcgulnr25cfor lUc.or 3 for 25o,

$1.25 W h ite Honeycomb QoiR, special f o r ......................  90c.
50 doz. Ladies' Black Rihhod Cftshuiare Hose, worth 4©o, apodal 25c.
10 doz. Ladies' Print and Flannelette Wrappers, noat p*tterus, _______

wurth «1 .75. apodal at ...................................... $1.25
3 doz. 25 in. Umbrellas, steel rod, Rood cover, special for 50c,

SMYTH BROS.,
South Bide King Street. 4

B E i R L j I N  .
Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

W ELLESLEY M ARKETb.

U .dnoadar, y .t ,  Mth, ISOS.
To-dayh quotewmg a re :

W h e a t ..................................................77o.
Oata .................    35o.
Bailey .......   .....4 3 c .
Posh ..................................... 70o.
Flour, c a s h .......... .$2.50
t  lour, (lier lbs) cash, r.. $3,30
M iddling, {^ r  ton )...........$ i».00
B r a n , (p e r  t< in).   ...............$17 00
Low Grade, ijwr ten) . . . .  $24.00 
Butter, V  l b .......................... 17c,

h .................... wo*
Lard, p  ib ........................   tlo.
Tallow, (rendered) f? l b .......... Bo.
Dried applon ?‘ pound...........  6c.

A Chicago Alilcrman Owoa His Elec
tion to Chamberlain ’s Cough ■  

ltcmedy.
“ I  can heartily and conscientious

ly rectiniinend Chamberlain "w Cough 
Remedy f ° r o f the throat
and lungs,’ ’ says Hon. John Shenlck 

I22O a * .  P e o ria  6 *-- C h ic a g o .  " T w o  
years ago during a political cam
paign. 1 ca«6bk
overheated, which Irritated my 
throat und I win* finally oomiJClle<l 
to stop, as I could not speak aloud. 
In my extrem ity** friend advised 
rue to use Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. I  took two dose* that 
afternoon and cunhl not believe my 

Lenses when 1 found the nextraoru- 
ing tbo iuflamfttiQtt had largely sub- 
siilwl. I took Mivoral duses that 
day, kept rig*1* talking through 
tho campaign, tiud I  thank this 
medicine that I  won my seat in the 
Council.”  This remedy is fo r  sale 
by A . J Baundors, druggist. Well 
o s la y .  ________ ____________

FAtK.-l1J»wj£Alla Afij Ott>, B. nLk^ 4 404.
RfTTH —In x «wHb. l?JiAfcbop«, afi Pab. £Qlti| tb 

U r - W W  Joha aaik, a da a* h Ur.

W o pay 10o for nioe, oloa.ii, white 
lard.—W m . Koltcrborn.

| Tour Attention!
'I Floor Oil-Cloth, two yds wide, 

24c per square yard. 
$ $ $ $ $ « « «

Fl&nnelletteB, 3&  * « .  wide, g o o d  quality , 10c a yd 

Remnants of Flannellettes, to y d  ends,  45c 

25 new pieces of Prints at 10c a yd* 

Children's colored handkei chiefs, lc each.

Wrappersttes, 20 different pieces, very washable 

colors, reduced to 11c per yd.

Fancy tweed dress goods, Just the thing Jot
ch ild re n s school wear,  regular 40c f o r  29c a 
yd, double fold.

Cold Blast Lanterns, the handiest lantern on the 

m arket, complete f o r  50c each.
S h r e a d e d  Wheat Biscuits, 10c a package.

Try our own brand of Baking Powder “The 
Lily" sold at 10c a lb. box.

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D .

John SpahrJ



"Decorate BrightenELECTRIC  R A IL W A Y  CHANGES-

Tho Citiums of Berlin, Unit and 
PrOKton and Hcepcl&r realize that in 
the P. «J B .  and O, P . and H . St, 
R y ., they have a  trolley line the 
auperior of wlilch 1h i.ot to lx* found 

_in..tho country, and the director* of 
the comjiany are determined to sus
tain tho excel lent reputation whlcb 
they have so deservedly esta ttisbed.

A t a recent meeting of tho com
pany it was decided to effort a mira- 
bei o f material improvements ire 
the service. In the first place, In 
order to tntiafactorilj handle tho 

* growing freight * bn-dnews of the

R  H O M E S .
Rennie’s x  x  x

Clover Seed

Sealed Bags— known to 
be the best and cleanest 
seed on the market is to be 
had at our store.

^ A U f A P t B  (

LH W W A L L

now in Stock from.......  -- -
n«ad. it was fnnntl neci-gnary to add 
mi ndduiuiinl freight motor Tin* 
p a s s e n g e r  m t v Im  i* a ls o  h i r e c e iv e  
immediate attention. A large jws- 
Frruior car, designed very much af
ter the style of *i)ijf 20." Is ai pres 
cut in coure" <*f cnmrtrnctinn nl 
the plant of the Ottawa Cur Co., 
and will shortly be shipped 1o 
Prim ton.

A ll file electrical equipments of 
tho cur? wifi ho stmiiliirizei with 
the In t o t  style of motors. This 
will give &fr No. 20 an inercasu of 
no 11 l3. It was aim deemed ad- 
vlwnblu to eqnip tlm large passenger

GINGHAMS
we ever had,

Always soliciting your patronage, we are in the same old stand

s£ £ i0r i % i : y r M evidti Reiner Bros. &
You Have 
Confidence

cars and freight uioters with Kec-V 
t ire d  w h on la. W h e n  n 't  th e m  
tensive elm ages have l*een made 
the G. P. and 11 and P. & B. St. 
Rr Co. w ill atidonhtcdly control 
the beat equipped road In CiMuiln. 
ami not one Inferior to any in the 
North American continent. The 
dir«i-tera are, Indeed, to be compli
mented on their energy and enter 
prisi,

ON r A RIO AG R lf'U LTU  R A L  COL
LEGE AND  EXPERIM ENTAL 

FARM.

SEED CORN:
Eerly W hits Flint,Fortunate ia tho bu-druvs man 

who has won the reputation 
for dependability, and for g iv 
ing the beet and mo?t sutiifying 
bargains.

Fortunate is the public that deals 
in such a store.

White-Cap Dent,
Butter’s Dent 
Learning.

CHOPPING— 5 cents per 100 lbs. W eight  

guaranteed.

GRISTING— Give us your gristing trade. In re
turn we will give you the kind of flour you 
require.

The College was established in 
1n71 Its object* were two-told ; 
First, to train young men in the a 
science and art of improved lin*. * 
bi«iul ry ; nud seoor.d to conduct ex- n 
perinienta and publish the resulta. r 

Animal Husbandry,— Hero 8tri- o 
dent* are taught the coinparntive a 
values o f the different breeds o f f 
domestic animals, ruid ns it ts said 
Hint HI) per cent of all tho crops 
grown rm tho furniR of Onlorio is 3 
feil to live stock, it w ill be wen wt 
a irlniico how important it in to bo \ 
able to tell a good feeder when uno I 
sees it.

Dairying—The mnklug or hotter 
butter and better cheese and the 
breeding and feeding o f bettor 
dairy aninmla. The average bow 
in Ontario given lens than 3,000 Hjk 
o f milk per year. The college, by 
careful wb-ctions and projwr feed
ing. hns lm ilt np a grade herd 
which, in 11KM, contained sixteen 
cows which gave more than 6,000 
p 'u n d *  e a c h .

Horticulture,— Here we are Hoinft- 
w h it handicapped by seven? clim*- 
tlo conditions. Being 000 feet 
ab 'Vo Lake Ontario, we cannot 
grow tlie mors delicate fruits, 
students are given instructions in 
tho growing of all kinds of fruit, 
vegetables, amt flowers, and experi
ments are conducted with the small 
fruits tmd with cover crops for the 
orchard.

Bacteriology.—Nitrogen is onn of 
the principal needs of u plant.. It 
is worth, commercially, about 20 
ccnta a pound. The air is HO per

Merchant Tailor,
L IN  WOOD

Hub built his business ap along this 
lino, and it ’a still 'growing.

This year his stock of Suitings, 
is simply Elegant, Tfce ]»ic(*s are 
as low , and the workrontuliip is us 
good oh over. THE W ELLESLEY M ILLIN0 CO.. LTD.

CLOTHIERS ANNEX
<M A AAA worth Tweeds, Clothing, Furs and Dry Goods, to be sacrificed 
v|) 1 U ,D U U  1_3 and 1-2 off all goods. Our prices are low— the 1-4, 1-3 
and 1-2 offis off our already low prices. The Great Bargain Event of the
season is now ou. *,

Men’s Coon Coats *30 for $16.
Meu’a Coon Coat-i *30 for *20
Men's Coon Coat* *35 for *37.60.
Two piles o f ladle's jacket? worth 

from *4.«$ to *13 OS, w ill be cleared 
for each |1 to *6 50.

Men’* Overcoats in grey and black 
*10 for *5.

Men’s Overcoats in tweed effects. 
*12 for *7.50.

Men’ ll Overcoats in  fnwu, grey 
and black fo r  spring wear, *13 for j 
*6, *8 for *4 and *6.50 fo r *3.79.

Men’s Salta in Scotch Twoedaand | 
Na vy  Serge *12 fo r  *8.

Men's Baits in Scutch and Cana
dian Tweed *10 for *5.

Men's Riding Trousers, worth *2, 
*2.50 and *3 fo r75o .

Men's Odd Pants in Tweeds,fancy 
worsted, etc, *3.50 for *1 87, $3 for 
*1.50, *1.50 fo r  *1 13, *1.35 for 
»4C, *1 fo r  75c.

40 Prince Albert Coats and Yosts 
all siws. *18 fo r  SB, *15 for *7.50, 
*10 for *6..

35 Shooting Costa and Vests, *13, 
for *6, *10 fo r *5, *8 for *4.

Tweed suiting*,doubly fold, many 
weaves Oftc for 75c. -

Tweed Knifings, singla width, 57o 
for 43c.

Scotch suitings now weaves $1 for
75c

^Tftvy and black chnvtoU *364 for 
*1.38.

Navy and black Mjrg*#, *1.80 for 
*1.35,

Black serges *1.3* fox 1-04.
Scotch Tweed double fo ld  *1.38% 

for 92c.
Heavy suiting* ih g r* j 

double fold, Wclfoir iDo.
Heavy Overcoating in grey  and 

black ( plain or twill. * t.*5 fo r *1.46.
Heavy grey T^oed 75o fo r  Mo
Double fold wait mgs, many shades

Boju*’ Suite, tvro and three-piece, 
all at quarter off.

L id ice ' Skirts, any in the house, 
quarter and ono-third off!

Neck Furs in Ruffs and Collars, 
at ha lf price and under.

500 pairs of Shoee a t quarter, 
third and one-half off.

160 Boys1 Sweaters, 60o fo r  S8o. 

100 Boys’ Cardigans, 50o fo r 35c.

I Comforters, Ruga, Blankets, all at 
quarter off.

Ladies’  and Children’* Hose, 
Bocks, Gloves, M itts.

Ladle's Underwear, Men’* and 
Boys’ Underwear, a ll a t quarter off.

Towels, towelling, table linens, 
flannelette, veetings, oottonB, all 
at quarter off,

Ladiea’ Wrappers in rod and blue 
80c for 60o.

Men’s Overalls and Smocks in 
navy and black at quarter off.

Ltoeu Collars worth 15 and 20c 
each, now 3 fox 5c.

and black

63o and 67o fur 47c.
Ladlos’ Aatriu’kun Fur Coats.

*23.60 for *13.83.
Ladies’ Astmclian Far Coats.*21 -

50 for *15.
Udiea’ Electric Baal Coal, *18.60 

for «» .
Men’s Far Lined Coat* * 14.75 for

* 10.
For an Impaired Appetite.

Loss of appetite always results 
fTotn faulty d ig e s t io n . A ll that is 
needed i* a few doses of Chamber 
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They w ill in v ig o r a te  the stomach, 
sirongbten tho digestion and give 
you ah ap a tite  like a wolf. These 
Tablet* alio act u*a gentle laxative 
For sale by A, J. fc»i»ndt‘r .i ld r a g g i* t ,  
W olUsloy.

Remember the Place, opposite the market, 
Wellington Street, Stratford.
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